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Precautions before use
To prevent fire, electronic shock and damage of product, please do nol let the
player come into contact with rain, moisture or liquid. Do not put vases or other
water containers on the player.
To ensure good ventilation, please do not put the player in bookcases, cabinet or
other confined places. Keep well-ventilated to prevent fire or electronic shock
caused by overheat of the player. Keep lit candles and other lit subjects away
from the'player. Please do not open the case ofthe player only a specialist is
allowed to do this.

Placement of unit lssues
Please place the player on a flat area. Keep it away from sunlight and avoid heat,
humidity and frequent shaking to avoid damage the case and other components
of the piayer and shorten the service life of the playerFor the best performance
ofthe player, please do not place heavy objects on the player and keep it at least
6 inches away from the wall.

Power lssues
Do not use over voltage, otherwise the player would be damaged and might
cause fire. Please connect the power cord correctly and make sure the cable is
not damaged. ln the United States, that means supplying 'l 

1 0 VAC to the
device.Please unplug the power cord if you do not use the player for long time to
prevent damage caused by lighlning.

Cleaning lssues
Please unplug the power cord before cleaning the player Use a slightly wet rag
to clean the player instead of liquid detergent. Do nol use solvents like gas,

because this miqht damage the case of the player
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Moisture lssues
pi""se teeo the olaver awav from any humid places, like a basement,

conAensiriiin ot milisiure miqht cause oamage to the player. I n this case, pleaEa

turn on the player and the heat ofthe player may drive the humidity away

Aboutthe user manual
ijr"iiJilJtne ,i"i manual carefullv and keep the manual in a safe place for
i"uL* ii-*esirtv. The pictures in th'is user mbnual might be ditterent with th!
pictures shown oniheTVbecause ofa difference in firmware versions.

Sewice
Fiur"i do not trv to ,epair the player by yourself. unauthorized repair might cause

electronic shoik or bamage of the player. lt is suggested that you contact
*** uooti.n"t *"0 site foi help with teihnical issum that cannot be resolved,

afteryo-u read the "Troubleshooting Section" below

A. Abnormal picture or audio output
B. The AC adbptor or the power cord is damaged
C. Liouid or other thinqs enter the inner parts of the player

D. Thb olaver comes i;to contact with rain or other Iiquid
E. The blaier is dropped or damaged because of any other reason

F. The player operates anomalously

lf anv of the comDonents needs to be replaced, please make sure only authorizcd

"o*iron"ni" 
lo ,=ed. Otherwise it might cause fire, electronic shock or othcr

damages.

Precautions before use
To orevent fire, electronic shock and damage of product, please do not let the
player come into contact with rain, moisture or liquid. Do not put vases or other
water containers on the player.
To ensure good ventilation, please do not put the player in bookcases, cabinet or
other confi-ned places. Keep well-ventilated to prevent fire or electronic shock
caused by overheat ofthe player. Keep lit candles and other lit subjects away
from the frlayer Please do iroi open the case of the player. Only a specialist is
allowed to do this.

Placement of unit lssues
Please place the player on a flat area. Keep it away from sunltght and avoid heat,
humidity and frequent shaking to avoid damage the case and other components
ofthe player and shorten the service life of the player.For the best performance
ofthe blayer, please do not place heavy ob.iects on the player and keep it at least
6 inches away from the wall.

Power lssues
Do not use over-voltage, otherwise the player would be damaged and might
cause fire. Please connect the power cord correctly and make sure the cable is

not damaged. ln the United States, that means supplying I I 0 VAC to the
device.Please unpluq the power cord if you do not use the player for long time to
prevent damage caused by lightning.

cleanins lssues
Please Jnpluq the power cord before cleaning the player. Use a slightly wet rag
to clean the player instead of liquid detergent. Do not use solvents like gas,

because this might damage the case of the player
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Moisture lssues
Please keep the player away from any humid places, like a basement,
Condensati6n of mdisiure might cause damage to the player. ln this case, pleasc

turn on the player and the heat ofthe player may drivethe humidity away.

Aboutthe user manual
Please read the user manual carefully and keep the manual in a safe place for
leview if necessary. The pictures in this user manual might be dfferent with the
pictures shown on the TV because ofa difference in firmware versions.

service
Pleasedonottrytorepairtheplayerbyyourself Unauthorizedrepairmightcause
electronic shock or damage of the player. lt is suggested that you contact
www.ugoos.net web site fo; help with technical issues that cannot be resolved,
afteryou read the "Troubleshooting Section" below.

A. Abnormal picture or audio output
B. The AC adaptor or the power cord is damaged
C. Liquid or otherthings enterthe inner parts ofthe player
D. The player comes into contact with rain or other liquid
E. The player is dropped or damaged because of any other reason
F. The player operates anomalously

lf any ofthe components needs to be replaced, please make sure only authorized
comj:onents are used. Otherwise it might cause fire, electronic shock or other
damages.
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HDMI connection
HDMI can -transfer video and audio
signal at the same time. Max definition
is up to 1080p and lossless audio
signal, T.i channels.

YPbPr
lf there is no HD[.4] port on your TV
please connect via CVBS interface.
Connect the CVBS cable to the player
and ry respectively according to the
color Bed, Green and Blue.
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HDMI Conneclion Diagram Optical Connection Diagram

Network Connection

W th gigabit LAN, you can connect the player to your home

network and browse the computer and NAS.

There are 2 ways to connect to the internet: Wired and
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Two audio connect interfaces
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t) click "0K" button to TURN oN the wlFl
2) Cl ck "UP" "DOWN" button 10 choose suitable WlFl, and

input the password.
3) Connect
4) Connect sucessfully
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Setup Menu

Click "OK" button to enter "setup"
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,lcr more details about setup whlch is not used frequently You can download fr":ytT O":.9'::::l:
And if want a certain APP to "clesktop' , pls choose ihat APP
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A(lvanced SetuP

Wired .r
J LAN

I Use a network cable connect the media player to

I"Yirliltitr.t on your router to allow vour plaver

i
I

and click' menu" button
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I r '--- Use Features

APPsAdvanced SetuP
,,{ermoredetailsaboutsetupwhichisnotusedfrequently YoucandownloadfreelyfromGooglestore

And if want a certain APP to "desktop", pls choose that APP

and click "menu" button

Folders Review the folders in external USB or

SD card.

Go through website' news, etc W
www.ugoos.net a

Video

You can
find
Vldeo
APPS
here
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Folders Review the folders in external USB or

SD card.
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Go through website, news, etc


